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(WAS GORGEOUS.
The New Year's Reception at the

Presidential Mansion.

THE BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE

Comprised of the Diplomats, Warriorsand Statesmen

AT THE CAPITAL OFTHE NATION.

And Tlionundi of Ilrantlful Women.

Long Lift of Society Ikllci A«al»t the

President »n«l Mr*. Clmland to llecelro

the Gmllox* of All Clauri froiu tlte

lllghrat to the IIumlilr«t.Coatumce of

xiio murae* imuik <*m«* v

(brmiSlake a Daxzllug Socnr.

WASHINGTON', D. C.. Jan. 1..New
Vear's day waa celebrated here In the
good old fashioned way. Washington,
of late years, la the only city that has
retained the old custom. Calls were

exchanged by everybody in official and
private life. All of tho officials received,the President first of all. the vice
president, the members of. the cabinet,
heads of bureaus, and so on down to
the humblest officlnls, and after thai
the great social public.

It was an ideal day; a clear sky and a

bracing breeze from the northwest makingwalking pleasant, but was rather
hard upon the occupants of the gay
equlpajces and the viuit throngs on foot
who were obliged to wait In the lung
line outside of the white house to pay
their respects to the President and exchangegreetings with Mrs. Cleveland
'and the ladles of the cabinet. The main
Interest, of course, centered in the
President's reception. The white house
had been elaborately decorated for the
occasion with tlowers and foliage plants
and the Marine band of sixty pieces
In their red coats, under the leadership
of Pror Fancuiua. were siuiiunea jum
within the entrance and added color to
the brilliancy of the scene within. The
musical programme, arranged for this
occasion, included a melange of all nationsarranged by Sousa, as a complimentto the diplomatic corps, a triumphantRussian air and a suggestion
of peace on earth and good will to men
in an angel's waltz.
Just beyond the place where the band

discoursed, in the great vaulted corridorof the white house, the decorations
were composed of gigantic screw palms
in alcoves and stands of potted plants.
The red parlor, into which the visitors

were llrst shown, was adorned with
rubber plants, trails of smllax and pink
begonias to match the tone of the
apartment The blue parlor, where the
receiving party stood to exchange their
greetings with the guests behind a line
of heavy gilt framed sofas, abounded
with cut (lowers arranged In a tall
stand on the central divan. The mantelswere banked with axallas and
poinsettias, red camel las. red roses and
hyacinths. The green parlor, through
which the visitors r.oxt passed, was

r_. lined with green Jardinieres filled with
foliage plants, ferns and palms, and
the great east room was beautifully
adorned with a vast group of tall palms
- wlilch rrmrfo n fotVSt Of erpfin
Jn the large east window. Stands of
potted plants graced the mantels and
wreaths and runners of srnllax wound
their way about the mirrors.
Just before 11 o'clock the President

and Mrs. Cleveland descended the stairwayfrom the private portion of the
house, followed by tho members of the
cabinet, and exctyionged greeting® with
the members of the diplomatic corps,
who came resplendent In full court
costume. Tho President then took his
place In the blue parlor next the door,
with Mrs. Cleveland on his right. In
the line beside her were the wives of
the members of the cabinet, und Miss
Herbert, daughter of Secretary Herbert.Mrs. Smith was prevented from
attending by the Illness of her daughter.

Thr ('oitnm(i>
Mrs. Cleveland's gown was of white

and mauve striped satin with moire effect.The bodice hud a high
f-tock collar of iqauve velvet and a

pretty Jabot of lace falling over a vest
of white'satin, richly embroidered with
pearls. Only a few diamonds sparkled
in her corsage and the entire effect of
the toilet was one of great simplicity.

Mrs. Olney wore an elegant gown of
gray satin and velvet. The bodice had
a Jacket effect with rovers of lilac velvelvetand Jabot of lace.
Mrs. Carlisle wore gray satin brocade,

stylishly combined with velvet and
trimmed with point lace.
Mrs. Lamont's gown was white. The

skirt was of broadcloth edged with a

band of sable. The bodice was of white
satin nnd entirely covered with r»»M
antique lace of a handsome putt«*m.
Tii" of the waist had a pleated
fold of satin embroidered In a (lower <: sign,with parts of it painted. Tho
puff sleeves, which reached down to the
elbow* were striped with cloth bands
similarly ornamented. IMamond cresrentbrooch and other diamond ornamentswere worn.
Mrs. Harmon,, who was assisting at

her first white house re :eptlon« made a
liunnmjrm.' insure u» nr. n>.-. ,»

waa a 7i elegant one "f rich lavender
brcM ide, Btyllshly made, and worn and
trimmed with dm hess lace. Some
sparkling Juwdn were worn.
Mr*. Hi rln-rt wr.ro a Frenrh flown of

light blue, brocaded pombined with
blue velvet, hlfton and gold paaw mentrie.
Mlus M -M' ti wore wine rolorr'l Hlk

find real ir.t Ion-, i;lvlnff .1 becoming
jinMi to ih I

Tlio lu.H. n r Hi*- diplomutlo corpH
tvore elf-Kant vIxltlnK drew1'*. which reflectedfor th" m'-:<t .irt. tin- latest ereatlonnof their Pari i ir- ismaker

In the rrar "f ih'- lire- v »-ro tho members"f tho cal in< and a numbor "f
hi'll'-'H Invited i" .t in the reecptlon.Amontf tle-m p- Mrn. Fuller,
Mn>. Brice, lit Mills* Mrs. Sherman*
Mrn. Cullotn. Mrs. M' Millan, Mrs. Hitt.
Mrn. NewluinlM. .Mi. i'uiiHx. .Mrn.
Crtsp, Mr». Sn> Mrs. McChllnn,
Mrn. Clurk, Mr:«. <"sitehlriKn. Mrs. Mllrn,
Mrn. St"rnl»<-ik. Mr*. WIImuii, Mrn.
Ramsay. BIrs. 8te\i rt, Mrn. MoAdoo,
Mr*. Doe, Mr*. Rice, Mrs. Bcott, Min
Letjtla. Stevenson, MIsS Whitney, tho
MisiieH Hamlin. Mrn. rhl. Ml.'. «.r:»y,
Mr*. A. A. Wllaon, Mrr. Matthew, Sirs.
\li!,.lw.n VI, vr M. !r., 1. i.

Mm. Hryant. Ml» Knott, Mr*. Trttld.
MlfH MiiUel jMlintum. Mr*. W. K. Carllnl",Mr*. .Ml;..- Harry, Mm.
Wln'tmoro. MIhh Quay, Mlm Jane Fuller.Mr:« N'lcoti, Mian hound Mr».]>avIh,mlfonra'l. Mlrn f!row« ii. Mr*.
Wharton, Mm. WrlKht and MIh Lucy
IViljcht.

Th«* hand Htrtiek up "Hull <» t1i°
''hlwf" iiM tho predentin party doiu*<.tip-\v«11 rn r.lulrwny nt M
' 'clurk. Aftrr the party luil tnk<*n
lh"!r phif-H tli«- bond l»ur*t forth Willi
Fanri#'ur»i Inauguration march,

l'r>»ld«*nt <*l«-viand, utul tU>'
ror« ptl«»n l»-frnn with Hi" entry «»f tindiplomaticrnrpH. Iii*nd"d l»y tliu tlunn.
Fir Jul In 11 Painicnfoti'. Many "f 111"
corpH, after 'XchnriftlnK uliitullofiH
Willi tlie? rr»'nPloni and Mrn. CIcv**lan.'J.piuwi] In th" rour of tho rocolvlng

4

party and engaged In conversation with
the pretty women who were assisting In
the reception.
Following tho diplomat* camo the

members of the United States supremo
court, headed by Chief Justice Fuller, T
the judges of the court of claims, of the
court of appeals and the supreme court
of the District of Columbia.
The senators and representatives and

delegates in Congress were next In line, J
not very many In number, but including
most of the men of national renown,
Speaker Ileed's tall figure looming
above the others who rather Impatient- 1

ly waited in the cold entry.
The order of reception from this point

was not very closely observed, and senators,members of Congress, Judicial of- n

fleers, commissioners and other officials 1)
Ml Into line iui they happened to reach
the portals of the white house.
At 11:40 the officers of the army sta- Ai

Honed In Washington nppeared In a

body, in full dress uniform, hearted by
Major General Miles, with his personal
staff, and In their rear came the officers
of the navy, led by Commodores Mat-
thews, I'hythlan ana Melville, nnu in
their turn the officers of the national
guard of the District of Columbia, with
General Qrdway at their head.
Tho regentii of the Smithsonian Institution,tho civil service and Inter-state

commerce commissions, the assistant
secretaries of the various executive de- I
partments and bureau chiefs came ti
along In rather loose order and with
the (?. A. It., Loyal Legion and veteran
organizations wound up the ofllclal con- o

tingent, and preceded the gem-mi pub- o
lie which had gathered several thou- n
sand strong on the sidewalks, waiting n
patiently for hours their opportunity »,

to grasp the hands of President and
Mrs. Cleveland. j

An Attract Ivr Frnlnrc. ^
The most attractive feature of the d<

great reception was the one In the vast !J
ast room. The daylight was excluded ti
hy heavy curtains and the room was Ji
flooded with soft litfht from the great tt
hemispheres of opal gloss in the cell- t<
lug. which lit up in most attractive g
style the toilets of the Indies and the H]
splendid uniforms of the diplomatic
corps and of the army and navy ofll- t
cers. As the general public began to
enter the house, however, this scene
dissolved, and soon the room was filled j,
with a vast throng, curiously viewing
the decorations and discussing the np- a
peorance of the presidential party and ^
other features of the New Year's re- ff
ceptlon. The Marine band, meanwhile, j,
had turned Its strains Into a lively air n
calculated to set feet stepping nimbly 8)
along, th«* line quickened Its movementsand by 2 o'clock the reception t(
was over.
The members of the diplomatic corps

quitted the house Just before noon to
partake of a breakfast set for thera at
the residence of Secretary Olney.

PRESIDENT NAMES THEM. n
f«

Tile Vrnrxnrlau Commission UTantcd.All j
Are Men of High Standing. c,

"WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. L.Prol- ii
dent Cleveland to-night announced th« n

appointment of the Venezuelan boun- ^
dary commission na follows: *

David J. Brewer, of Kansas, justlco ?
of the United States supreme court: "

Richard H. Alvey, of Maryland, chief
Justice of thu court of appeals of the
District of Columbia; Andrew D. f;
White, of New York: Frederick B. Cou- *

dert. of New York, and Daniel C. Gil- J
man, of Maryland. *

The commlslon is "regarded here" Tj
among those who had an opportunity *

to see the list of nam^s after they were ®

made public as a very satisfactory one, Z.
whose opinions and conclusions will be **

received by the American public with j;
that confidence which the standing of
the members of the commission in the V
public eye inspires.

All of the above nanjed persona will
accept the places to which they have 01

been appointed, and are expected to
assemble in Washington as soon as
practicable with a view to their swear- H
Ini? In nml onferlnif unon their work. fi
The appointments are made In oompll- <1
once with the renolution of Congress
passed nt the request.of President Cleve- tl
land and tho work of the commissioners c<
will be to examine and collect evldenco e

with .1 view to determining the true a
(llvifilonai line between Venezuela and ic
British (Julana. c!
The conclusions reached by the com- 8>

mission will be reported to the Presi- 6
dent for hla information In connection q
with any further representations and h
communications that may be made by d
this government to Great Britain in b
connection with the boundary line dl»- m
pute between the latter country and
Venezuela. K

OREATER BROOKLYN. ft

The County of King* Wiped Ont »nd It la J"]
11 In tlia City. j

NEW YORK. Jan. 1..At midnight of ©
Decomber 31 the city of Brooklyn bocamemerged with the county of Kings, c
The government of the two divisions a
merged and the county of Kings, for u
most purposes, passed out of existence, h
Tho legal title of the new corporation h
ia tho "City of Brooklyn."
Kings county ha been in existence for t<

2111 years. The legislative body of the h
county, the board of supervisors, Is now
extinct. the board of aldermen taking p
up Its work. The county auditors tunc- a
tlons will In? assumed by the city audi- 5
tarn. The county treasurer has been y
retained and will be known as "treasur- 0
or of the county of Kings and ex-ofllclo n
treasurer of the city of Drooklyn." o
The city treasurer's otnee Is abolished.The ofllce of the county clerk, regis- j

ter, surrogate, sheriff and coroner are
continued an county otllces. Another p
county Institution that hat* existed over f

y ars, the court of sessions, dlod a
with the old year. That court had con- ji
tlnu'd legislation given It In colonial t!
tfm« It was presided over by tho f(
county judge and two justices of the
pwjee, e.-illed "side judges." The new t
e >urt will lie slmply"tho county court/* n
It will sit in two divisions, be conduct- B
<xl by two Judges and will exercise n
original Jurisdiction In both civil and
criminal matter.". ,,

EMANCIPATION DAY. }]
The IVrgrorn' "Konrtli ofJuly** trill lw on 11

Xrw Yenr'a Day.
MEMPHIS. T-nn.. Jan. I..A lnrso °

meeting of representative colored men \
or the south wi\r. held here to-night with p
a view to adding a national dr.y of cele- p
bnitlun I the mancipation proclama- I
tlcn Hon. John M. LatiKMton, tin- loaderof IjJh raw In n pplrltod addroiu,
favored January 1. I'mf. J. K. Knox, of
Llltlo llock, rind I'rof. John It. KuMln, of
M«rnphlJ. il»*o Ppoke In fnvor of that
day. It'-iuilutlonH wero unimlinoutdy
it-I. 11«'«| making January 1 th« day of C|
celebrating the tiego'n gift of freedom. i.

A iriininilttiM? is t«» in- appointed conulot- ()
liu; of thn-i' repr«'x'Matlvcu from each f(
tnto iiii'I t rrltory to xrlect n place of «,

m-' tlnk' for tie* nntlonnl -winHpution ,|
leliratlon on January 1,1S07. H

Morr ufliriu'f Mnnlcrrni ICirnpr. Jj
ALTON. 111h. Jan. I..A letter rocoh'- o

inot nJKht from \V. L. Hachtk'ben l>y t
hl.'i father hoiv th« lldlngfl that two
ii?-»r<* of L'hu KnnlH, arrented and on Ii
ti i.-il for Hi'* murder of F. <1. Lent, tin* n

ritifbiirnh wheelman. hftvo ctseaiied. pi
and tint In 'IIn* i»r»'nmt mu«»t tied *tate C
of !>ffulrn at Mrr.oiim and throughout I
A run ni l, pursuit would l»o unclean. It w

t'rii In no fur a* 11ft object of f
avi'iiKlnfT the death of Lonx wan con- ti
cm ii- |. tfaebtlebcn'if mlsiiion ban proven
an utter failure b

Till: TRANSVAAL
lie Invasion hy British Troop:

Strongly Denounced.

HE GOVERNMENT REPUDIATE!
he Strange Conduct of Dr. Jami

son and Recalls Him.

UT IT MAY BE TOO LATE
i Janilnon linn Mlartnl on the Mirol
Asaliikt i tic Uoom. mid Hun Cut flic Tele

graph Wlrii llrhlnd Illm-Urrinauj
Indlguant.The Uocri will he Smtatiied
Another Evidence of HritUh Aggrmslnt
and Ureed, hnt Lord ChauiUcrlalu
hcema to See Trouble Ahead*

LONDON, Jan. 3..The news fron
Tetorta, Transvaal republic, to-daj
mds to confirm the gravity of the eltu
tjon there, growing out of the Invaaloi
C the Boer territory by an armed forci
t the British South African Company
umbering about 700 men with His
inxlm guns, led by Dr. Jamison, th.
Irltlsh commissioner who was so sue

L-ssful in his operations against Klrif
obengula. The Transvaal president
ruger. has called upon the burghers t<

[ fend tlielr country and a serious conletis anticipated In spite of the foe
hat the colonial secretary, the Hon
oseph Chamberlain, has telegraphed
> Dr. Jamison to withdraw Into Brltist
irritory and has urged President Kruerto do Ids utmost to prevent blood
lied.
A dispatch received here from thi
ransvaal to-day by a financial papei
xys:
"The burghers are advancing to meei
unison. A conflict Is hourly expected.'
The afternoon newspapers commni
t great length upon this fresh trouble
hlch the British government has t(
ice. They recognize the fact that tin
ivasion of the Transvaal, althougl
lade upon the urgent request of thou
wds of Englishmen and others In th(
Vfliitvaal whn mmnlaln that thev havi
j pay |ho whole revenue of the countrj
bile delng denial representation, ii
able to give purtlculur offense to Cor
iany, whose friendship, at this critlca
tage. the Marauls of Salisbury la mos
nxlotlf to cultivate.
As the telegraph wires are believed t<
ave been cut behind Dr. Jamlson'i
^rce and as the Boor forces, well nrmci
nd equipped, have been znobollzed un
er General Joubort, news of a blood}
anfllct Ih expected. The Boera can pu
i the Held about 6,000 pood flghtln*
len. supported with Maxim puns an<
3 oppose this force Dr. Jamison haj
nly about 700 men with six max in
uns. who may receive the direct or In
irect assistance of about 4.000 untrain
i and badly armed Englishmen.
However, Jamison may be able t<
all to his support 1.000 men belonglnj
3 the Dr. IJeer's company, whose head
uarters are at Klmberley. These mei
re well equipped and would prove ai

tut, aR the latter is already said to b<
dvanclng upon Johannesburg with hi:
tnall body of men. he may meet th<
k»ern and the Iksug be decided befon
ny reinforcements can reach him
ireat Britain, through the colonial s»*c
Jtary, has offered to arbitrate the mat
»r; but it is feared that the offer ha!
rime too late and that the most serioui
rmseauenees are to be apprehended.

Clininhrrlaln K*plains.
The secretary of state for the colonies
lr. Joseph Chamberlain, has issued tlv
jllowlng statement on the Transvaa
uestlon:
"Having learned on Monday evenlnf
bat Dr. Jamison hud entered Boei
DUatry, I have slnco been iontlnuouslj
ngaged in on endeavor to avert tin
onsequenres of hie extraordinary act
>n. Sir HerculGs Robinson has by pro
lamatlon publicly repudiated Dr. Jaml
on's act and has enjoined the nritlid
Ubjects to obey the law* and remaii
ulut. l)r. Jamison and his olflcen
ave also been ordered to retire itnmo
lately. It is hoped that a collision wil
o averted; but Dr. Jamison cut tlx
rlres as he advanced.
"The Kritlsh agent at Johannesburg.'

lr. Chamberlain's statement continue*
Is going forward to meet Dr. Jamlsoi
nd to order him In tho queen's name, ti
ptlre forthwith. I have callod upoi
he chartered company to repudiate Dr
omlson'a croceedinga. of which tin
ompany says it is entirely Ignorant.
"Mr. Cecil Rhodes (premier of Cnp<
'olony) has staled that Dr. Jamiooi
cted without hla authority. As sooi
s h«* heard that he contemplated enter
lg the Transvaal he endeavored to stoi
lm but found that the wires were cut.'
It is reported that Dr. Jamison wrot«
d Commandant Marlce. who cautlonei
lm to retire, as follows:
"I have Informed you lhat I intend t<
roceed with my original plana, whlcl
re not hostile against the people of th<
ransvaal. Hut. wo nre here in reply ti
he invitation of the nrlncloal resident)
r (ho Kant! to assist them In their de
lands for Justice and to ordinary right:
f every cltlxen of a civilised mate."
It appears from this letter that Dr
ainlson was not induced to take tin
xtraordlnary step of Invading a friend
/ country in time of peace by the fea
or the life of the women or children o

native uprising: but in order to hup
ort a political movement which in it
lie natucb of o constitutional airitatioi
jr a redress of xricvancos.
\V. I'. Fraser, « member of the execu
Ive council «»f the national union, tlv
nly member In London. discussing tlv
itTiatinu in I he Transvual, said: "Tin
lost distinguished and influential mln
iK men In the HandH are Americans
nd they all feW that Africa In the!:
lome and are with the ICngllsh In feel
up the necessity for bolter irovommun
nd a freer code of mining lawn.
A special dispatch recolvcd here thl
fternoon from Merlin nays It 1m ntntcc
t thn German capital that Krnpero
VtUlum hu promised bin moral sup
ort to the lioers and has Indicated tha
n may tako other meanttrcu If Orca
iritaln persist* in her present course.

fiitiilftoit'a < urrrr,

Dr. Jameson. tli« loadoi^of tlio partj
f DrltUh South Afrlcu Company sym
utilizers now engaged apparently li
11 inviiHlon of the Trnnsvauh Is the ml
ilnlstrntnr f*»r tin? J.rltbh South Afrl
a Company's territories In Mnnhonn
iii<l and MntnlM-lelnnd. He In the hoi
fa Scotch Journalist and was edueutec
ir the mod ion I profoHslon, hut Ju»t n:
i» bejrnn to maUe IiIh murk as n prae
Itloner In <IInsi;«»\v. ho derided to ;:«> t<
outh Africa, and lu the early '70'h h<
inched the diamond fields and noon nc
u Irod a hlK^reputntlou and a rem tin

ratlve practice In the treatment of th
yphold iiiiilari'il disease Known n

rump fever." I If wuh ho successful
fact, that he \vu« upon the point »»

!;turnliiRti> Scotland win n he was per
unded by Air. Ct-ell llhoden. premier o

ape Colony, to enter tin- service of th
tr1t1.Mli South Africa Coin puny, li
.iilrh not only Mr. ithodon. hut nil hi
rlcnds. nre understood to ho largely In
frosted.
Ah administrator for tho land ownei
y the Hrltluh South Africa Company

Dr. Jameson has shown considerable
executive ability and has proved that
ho Is not lacking In the kind of strategicskill which has made more than
ono British chartered company acquire

9 vast expanses of territory at little < xpenso,although In some instances with
considerable bloodshed and duplicity.
When the British chartered company

% engaged in its little war against the

5 unfortunate King Lobenguia of Matabolelond,Dr. Jameson was tho prime
mover in all the successful operations
which first brought about the Mata"belo war and eventually the practical
annexation of that vast territory to
Great Britain. _

DENOUNCED IN GERMANY.
Tl»o Invjulou of tho VnuiiiTMl hy tlic

HrlfUli Ktrougly CrltlcUed.
» BERLIN, Jnn. 1..The news of the in-

vaslon of (he Transvaal repuouc ay u»
' armed Brltlsfy force has creatcd a derelded sensation heiv.

The Kreuae Zelturtg, commenting on
* the news nays: "Everywhere the same
* greed and bad faith. To-day it Ib Africa.yesterday it wn« South America."

In discussing tho invasion of the
Transvaal l»y Dr. Jamison and the
forces of the British South African
Company, all the newspapers here declarethat his action constitutes a seriousand unjustifiable breach of the
peace against which Gehnany xnust
protest.
The National Zeltung remarks that

German Interests demand tho maintenanceof the Independence of the South
African republic, and It expects that the
government will vigorously defend and
come to President Kruger's aid In case

of necessity.
The Vosnlsche Zeltung says:
"The action of Dr. Jamison cannot be

tolerated. It Is the duty of the German
government to immediately take energeticsteps to protect endangered GermanInterests and at the frame time
those of our kinsmen, the Boers. It Is
impossible to protest tos strongly
ngalr.st this act of violence upon the
part of the British."

THE WOHST OF IT
la Uie IJIttcrueu Drtwern English and

(irriimiia In this Trniiaviinl.
JOHANNESBERG, Transvaal, Jan.

1..German speculators here have circulateda petition to President Kruger
' assuring him or loyal wuppori, oui

twenty signatures were obtained. This
1 action Ikib created an exceedingly bittorfevling against the Germans.

At a mass-meeting of Australians
1 here the chairman proposed to raise
' mounts and foot oompanieH. The at8tendaaice at the meeting sang "God

Save the Queen" und "Hub* Ilritxtn1nla." Feeling has been greatly stirred
t by the appearance of a number of Boers

riding jbbout the street
> At the Standard theatre on Saturday

night, during the performance of Othiolio to a crowded house, the band play
od a German volkalid. The music wm

* drowned by a continuous torrent of
t groans.

Fcrllugln Holland.

* LONDON. Jan. 1..A dispatch from
* the Hague to the Times says that the

Itotttefdom Courant regards Dr. Jami
Ron's action in the Transvaal as a most
flagrant example of British arrogance.

> It admits that Holland can do nothing
» for the Boers and tears that England

will seize the opportunity to wipe out
i the stain on the Mnjubahlll Incident. It
i also expresses the hope that Germany
; -wiH-ronwto the rescue.
p The Berlin correspondent of the
s Times says: "The crisis is clearly onedangerinc the Anglo-Gorman relations,
u Public opinion is excited and angry,

and without doubt the government will
Interfere because relations have grad-ually arlwci between the Transvaal anil

s Germany, which havo assumed. In the
s public mind, almost tho shape of a moralprotectorate by Germany ovur the

Transvaal."
Xot a XctrThing.

LONDON. Jan. 1..The Times in on
editorial says that Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain's censure of Dr. Jamesonfor the Invasion of the Transvaal,
In the absence of the man who has undeniablyrendered great and distinguishedservices to his country, is somewhatprecipitate.
The Belfast Evening Telegraph publishesa private letter from Buluwayo,

South Africa, dated November 1. stating.that there was talk there even at
that time of the English seizing the
Transvaal and that the chartered South
African Company's troops had gone
south for that purpose, under secret orders,with ten guns nnd many wagons.

GRAVE SITUATION.
Another Slrrri Car Hlrikr nt Philadelphia

Very Probable.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Jan. 2..At an

early hour this morning the situation of
affairs In the street car trouble was very
grave. The employes were then In executivesession with their leaders and
various committees and It was evident
from the atmosphere of things that a
second strike could be easily precipitated.The matter under discussion
was the result of a conference held
earlier In the night by a sub-commltteo
of the employes and General Manager
Beotem, of the Union Traction Company.This meeting lasted three hours
and nt Its conclusion the nspeet of
affairs was favorable for an adjustment
<^f the difficulties.

In answer to questions the men said
they came as employes of the company,
but do not deny their membership to
tho Amalgamated Association of lullwayworkers, which has been the stumblingblock throughout. An earnest
dlK(MiHRlon then followed on the urono-

r nit Ion made by the company lust Mon-day night, asking the men to utfrec
tliat all differences are adjusted If the

i iftft Imported motormcn and conductors
were put at the foot of the "extra" lint,

- and the old men given their former
0 rutiw.
i» At midnight a maun meeting of tho
i! workers vtaa In sesulon at Ifarinonla

hall, awaiting reports to thorn of tho
result of the conference with the generrai manager?

[ BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

,, The Omaha workingmcn yesterday
j dedicated their new Tomplo of Labor,
r At the annual meeting of the stock-holders of the Cleveland Pittsburgh
t railroad at Cleveland, the old board of
t directors was elected.

Samuel MeDungal, Michael Yundea
and Joseph JSnscowskl were killed by
an explosion of gas in the Glrard mine
near Shamokln, Pa., yesterduy.
The Hub-comnvitfoe of the nationul

Republican committee, to arrange for
tho national convention next June, will
meet at St. Louie on tho li'th Inst.
The Massachusetts legislature organisedyesterday with Ueovjte Von L.

Meyer, of IJnston, speaker of the house
ami George I>. l<ong, ««f North Adams,
as president of the senate.
Tho New York legislature mt t yesterday.A resolution ntllrmlng tho Monroedoctrine was adopted, the senate refusingto adopt an amendment endorslngthe lYCHldent's course. Hum'rlit on Fish (Republican^ was elected

speaker of the house. *

r The Denver Republican's special
i! train carrying Its Now Year's edition.

made the trip from Denver t.» Cripple
ii Urvvlc. 123 miles, In three hours and

twenty minutes, Including sloppag
aggregating twonty-olghi minute*

l This breaks fast railroad records on
, western roads.

THE CUBAN WAR.
Evrry Fvltlrnco fthcufft that the Iuaurj;rutMnro Still Advnnrlug Toward Havnnn.
HAVANA, Jan. 1..The news received

from the front to-day tends to confirm
previous deductions made regarding
the movements of the insurgents. It Is
admitted once more that the Cubans
are again marching westward and with
the intention, apparently, ot pushing
for Los Palcu, a small town on the railroadloading to Guinea, and well westwardof MntanuLs and the town of
Alfonso XIII. Pales is slightly sojith

wardand a little to the west of Cabt7.au,the most westerly point yet
reached by the Insurgents, and where
they are reported to have burned the
railroad station a day or so ago.
The Spanish officials explain this

movement westward by saying that the
Insurgents Intend to return eastward
towaras tne province 01 oumu. omru,

through the northern part of the Sagua
district. Hut us this would be tho moat
rounabout and utterly Incomprehensibloway of proceeding eastward, the
Ad^nds of the insurgents ridicule the
idea and continue instating that tho
forces of Gomez and Maceo are steadily
pushing westward.

SHE'S A SLICK ONE.

t'niovnry Itrrord of the Woman Wlio
Tried to lllackinall Dr. Urown.

BOSTON, Jan. 1..Further investigationinto the case of Mrs. Davidson, of
Sun Francisco, charged with wrongdoingby Rev. Charles O. Brown, of
that city, brings to light the fact that
Mrs. Davidson did once live in Boston
and that she had un interesting career
in which she managed to get considcrab.money from one person before she
l»*ft the city. In 1SS0 and '91, Mrs, Dav-1
Idson was a member of Rev. Nehemiah
Boynton's congregation at the Union
church on Columbus avenue, and later
b*»ca4no a prominent member of TremontTemple congregation. At that
time she was peddling starch, and by
her eloquence she sold a large stock
with a good profit and made many
friends, among whom was Mrs. Sarah
J. Stevens, on old lady, about eighty
years of age. who became deeply interestedin Mrs. Davidson and her alleged
religious work.

Airs. Stevens had considerable money
Invested in bonds and when they were
calU>d in and paid, Mrs. Davidson
leafned of the amount of ready cash
held by her friend and persuaded Mrs.
Stevens to Joan her »-'.i>wu on or note ac
4 per cent ,to enable Mrs. Dnvld6on to
start Jn the dressmaking business.
The note was payable In ten years.

Soon afterwards, wanting more money,
she persuaded Mrs. Stevens to loan
52.000 more, also on a ten years note,
but this time at 3 per cent.

.Mrs. Davidson went to Chicago In
IS1)3, and from there to San Francisco.
II or payments of the Interest on the
notes, it is said, have been few and far
between.

In connection with her dealings with
Mrs. Stevens and appeals for remittances,she has written very flowery
letters. The following Is an abstract
of one of them:
"Of course I can not be unmldful of

my obligations to dear Mrs. StevenshowI would love to come In this afternoonand bring some ripe strawberries
so plentiful In the market here and
now oranges and fresh flowers. The
weather Is cooler to-day than usual,
but like many of our days In June way
back east. Still I lov? the east best,
with Its snow and cold winters, because
J love the people best there. There Is
so much evil here and excitement to
distract the mind. I will enclose 550
and to make things as I once spoke
of doing, I will send you more next
month, and with God's help may I
prove my gratitude to the dear, loving
friend as well as to our Heavenly
Father, who helped me in my hour of
need.
My love God knows Is In my heart

for you and begs to express Itself accordingto the means of Ills Grace, who
will bless you for your kindness to me.
(Signed.)

MRS. MARY A. DAVIDSON."

A PECULIAR MURDERER.
Xot Afialil of Drnth, bn( Ffon tlic Dl«irotlnKKulfr Afterirard.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 1..Albert

Woodley, who la to be hanged to-morrowfor tho murder of Mrs. Buchanan,
u young widow to whom he was engagedto bo married, to-day made a statementto his spiritual advisers.Revs.
Donahue and Skllllngs. He thanks tho
newspapers foe their fair treatment of
his owe. and tho court and Jail olllcials
for their kindness since his arrest and
conviction. He makes a special request
that Revs. Donahue and Skllllngs. attendthe execution and that after tho
body Is pronounced dead by tho physicians.they feel the pulse and make
a&mrance doubly sure that he Is dead.
After which the reverend gentlemen
or? to conceal the dlsooloratlon which
the rope makes about Woodley's neck,
and 8tH> that he is presontably laid out
in his coiUn; see that the coffln lid Is
securely fastened, and, at the grave.
Just before interment, open tl|o coflln
again, to make certain that a dummy
lias not been l>y any moons substituted.
The murderer declares himself abnormallyafraid of the dissecting knife,

and fc«rs that means may be resorted
to which would put his body In the
lrands of medlcal students.
As to his life and crime, Woodley

states that In* is of a respoctuble family
in the oast and had a Christian training.lie would not give his former residence.because his parents are still living.lie states that the shooting ofMrs.Buchanan is tho only act of his
llf«- that he has to regret On the morning
of the murder he was crazy from drink,
having hwn drunk for throe days previous.Or that morning, aft«-r smoking
a cigar with Mr. McConnell, tho woman'sfather. In a front room, he went
Into the kitchen and shot his intended
wife, not realizing at the time what he"

»«.«»I/.. nl.lmu I,.. ...» 111.,..Ii:

tnwa.nl the woman, but on tlie contrary
loved her dearly.

lie Is anxious for the newspaper men
who may attend the execution to know
that he clop- not foa<r death and £>><?*
to the scxxCT «ld with the knowledge thu-t
his belnff hiyiffed I* Inevitable, and in
cvcoordance with the law. Should he
nppmr to tretnbh* while ffolng through
tli ordeal, It will not be from fright,
h says. but fh« effect resulting from
tho sudden efoann« of temperature of
the outside atmosphere from that of hist
cell, where he ho* been oonflnod for bo
long a tin:-'.

A SHERIFF ROBBED.
Mn»knl Mtn ItlnA Htm mul Tnkr

From IH» Sufi'.
Kl.LfSVILLK. Miss., Jan. 1..Last

night when Sheriff JJ. K. Pavall was
leaving his ojllcethree masked men coveredhim with revolver** and told him
t give up his lif%" «>r his money; that
th« y preferred the money and demandedthat lie open the naff.1. The sheriff
gave them the keys. They opened the
safe and took about belonging
to Hi.- county. The robbers tied the
sheillY si'eundy. and when they left
jnrked the «»|llce door behind them. It
wan several hours after the robbery beforea member «»f the sheriff's family
went In search "f film and found him
looked In his olllce, the key InJliitf Kit
In the door.

THE RAILROADS.
Annual Keport of Intcr-State

Commerce Commission

MAINLY OF ROUTINE MATTERS,
IIut Contains Home IntrreatliiR SUtUtlc*.
Tickrt Hrolting Strongly CondemnedM
"ttMf-iitiaUr L«\rleu".Deallu by AccidentDnrrailiMC hy Reason ofthe Cicof

Mafirly Appliances.Other flatten of Interrstto Ute Railway Public.

WASHINGTON'. D. C.. Jan. l..The
annual report of the Inter-State CommerceCommission was made publlo today.It is very voluminous and
the abstract furnished the press
comprises 0.000 words. ) After reviewing
at length the prosecutions for viola- r;
lions of the law, and recommending ;?
certain amendments to the act, mainly ,f
of a technical character, the report pro- i
coeds to detail hearings and Investigationsheld during the year. The report
Includes statistics of railways In the
United States for the year ending June
SO, 1894, which has already appeared &
In the Associated Press dispatches.
A preliminary Income account for tho ;

year ending June 30, 188:>, including the
returns from 650 roads. an<l covering j
the operations of 164,529.28 miles of line, -j
Is also included in the report The gross
earning of these roads lor this period
were 51.003.022.853, or 56.096 per mile, a
decrease of $13 p'-r mile; operating expenseswere 5677,667,635, or *4,119 per
mile, a decrease of 544 per mile, and net
earnings were $325,355,218, as compared
with net earnings of 5320,137,670 for the
same roads in the previous year, an Increaseof 521 per mile. Passenger receiptsfell off 5177 per mile, while freight
receipts show a gain of $149 per mile.
Total net earnings and income, includingincome from other sources, were
5358,412,461. Fixed charges and other
fit-auctions were ?33G,351,946. anu dividendswore $53,135,545, leaving a deficit
from the operations of the year of $31,075,030.The amount of dividends paid
by the same roads In the previous year
was SS1.504.7S5. KemisHntfSs on the part
of the railways In filing their reports
continues to cause serious delay In the
compilation of these statistics.

lUHtray AcrtdriiU.
During the year ending June 30, 1394,

1.S23 railway employes were killed and
23,422 were Injured. Compared with tho \
previous year this shows a decrease of
904 in the number of employes killed
and 8,307 In the number of employes injured.One reason for this large decreaseIn casualty is the reduction, to
the extent of 93,394, In the number of
employes. No statistics covering the
year ending June 30. 1S95. have as yet
been complied. It Is known, however,
that the equipment of cars with handholdsand grab-irons has been rapidly 2
going on. that the majority of all cars
are now so equipped, and that a large {
number of cars and locomotives have 4.

also been flttftf with train brakes and u
automatic couplers during the year. It \1
Is believed, therefore, that the ratio of VJ
nccldents for tho year ending June 30, [
1895, will show a still further decrease. I
For the year ending June SO, 3894, the
number of employes for each employe
killed was 42S, as compared with 320 in
the previous year. The number of
trainmen employed for one killed was
156, as compared with 115 In the previousyear. This is marked Improvement 'A
and is believed to be due to the use of
better safety equipment
The report considers nt length the

subject of pooling of freights and divisionof earnings, citing cases during
the year of the prosecution of viola-
tions of the law concerning these j
things.
Ticket broking Is strongly condemned.The commission says: "We can

discover no legitimate fluid for the op-
Orations of the ticket broker. His occu- MS
patlon Is essentially lawless: his ac-
tlvltles have no legal sanction and are
entirely at variance with any defensible "

principle upon which public transpor- *.j
tatlon can be conducted. Nevertheless, _

the business has many followers and Is
not without apologists. If passengers
can be carried at n profit, notwlth- ij
stand the losses which accruo from
these 'cut rate* practices. It Is manl-
festly Just and for the Interest of the
public that lower ratos, Instead of be- ;

ing enjoyed only by those who patron-
lie the scalper, should be made availableto all travelers alike." It Is recommendedthat Congress prohibit the
practice and enact a penal statute of
proper scope and penalty.

OOLD IN V1R0IKIA.
lltickIngham County Field* to lie Developedby a Kyiidlcntp of CapiUlliU.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Jan. l.-A private

dispatch states that N. K. Ftalrbank,
the nrlllionalre lard refiner of Chicago.
E. K. Wlllard and T. D. Hooper, bankersof New York; Gen. T. M. Logan, of
Richmond, Vo.. and others, have or- |j
gatilzed at Richmond, the Piedmont 'i
Gold licit Chartered Comppany, with a
capital stock of J2.000.000, for the ppr- §
j>ose of developing on a very extensive ).
scnle large gold mining properties cov- i
ering several thousand acres In Buck- |
iiiKham county. Va.
Investigations of experts and analy-

sis of the ores, It Is claimed, show that
the average of these ores gives a much
better percentage of gold than either -j
the South African or the Cripple Creek
districts.

( rrut Korlniif* t'nltrd.
DEDIIAM. Mays., Jan. 1..Tho Epi«-

copal ehurch here was the scene of a
brilliant wedding at noon to-day.when ; riffl
Air. cuiicn van ju'ikiwiuci wu, t

of New York. was married to Miss Eur^ileNlckerson, daughtor of the late
millionaire. Albert W. Nlckeraon. Tha
groom is .1 number of one of New
York's oldest families. Rev. Percy;
Brown, of Roxbury, officiated.

Krnnnl for Lynchers. ^
FRANKFORT, Ky.. Jan. I..GovernorBradley to-day Issued n pcoclama-

Hon offering $500 reward for the con- r
vlctlon of any or nJl of the parties participatingin the burning of Mrs. T. J.
West and 'the murder of N. A Downed
Marlon comity,

Nfrniuttilp Arrtvnla.
Antwerp. Kensington, New York.
Ixtndon -Minnesota. Baltimore.
Southampton Paris. Now York.
Glasgow- licHtia, Italtlmorc. )
Avonniouth.Whit* Cross, Baltimore.
Philadelphia Weehawken (llr.), Avon- *

h.oiith; Pawnee, New York; Defiance*
Washington.
New York-Flnanco, Colon: Seneca.

Vein Crux. ct< Francisco. Hull; Potomac,].ondon; IU-llldo, Mstanxas. etc.;
Muriel, St ICIIfv, otc., via Philadelphia;
Vlmoriu, Tamplco, otc.

Wrullirr l'omnit for To-day.
For W«**t Virginia, fair; wanner:

southwesterly winds.
For Ohio and Western Pennsylvania,

warmer; futhorly winds. -
'

TKM Pi; 11ATl; RI: VKHTERDAY
n* furnished hy Schuupf. druggist cornerMarket and Fourteenth street®:

a. m ii p. hi. no;i
" a. in : j> iii 4

i:iu ajWcathcr-Chang'la.


